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PfiI - AWHPPSO(!1IAI, wife of Shri Ashis Kumar pal, b,y faith -
Hindu, by citizenship - Indian, by occupation - Housewife aad

[2] gUT. SRABOI$ PAL PAf, - BIEPP3SBEG!, wife of Shri
Banibrota PaI, by faith - Hindu, by citizenship - Indian, by
occupation - Housewife and both residing at S2B, Bondel Road,

Police Station - Karaya, Post OIIice - Ballygunge, K.M.C. Ward
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No.65, Kolkata - 7OOOI9, hereinafter jointly referred to as the

VEITIX)RS (which expression shall unless excluded by or repugnant to

the subject or context be deemed to mean and include their respective

heirs, executors, administrators, Iegal representatives and assigns) of

the OIIE PART A.I[D ROCIIITA COI{$TRUCTIOI| PRMTE LIffiTEIT'

[PA'N - AAI)CS5692Q!, a Company incorporated under the Companies

Act, 1956, having CIIf - U7O1O1WBl994Prc(f6el2, having its offrce

at 4313, Hazra Road, Police Station & Post OIIice - Ballygunge, K.M.C.

Ward No.69, Kolkata - 7O0Ol9, represented by its Director r. Suregh

Kumar ^lgama.t (PAX - ACZPA5498HI, having IrIil - (X)4763610, son of

Mr. Ramjee Lal Agarwal, by faith - Hindu, by citizrnship - Indian, by

occupation - Service, residing at 22A, Buroshibtalla Main Road, Post

Office - New Alipore, Police Station - Behala, K.M.C. Ward No. 118,

Kolkata - 7OOO38, hereinafter referred to as the PIIRCHASER (which

expression shall unless excluded by or repugnant to the subject or

context be deemed to mean and include its successor, successors-in-

interest and assigns) of the OTHER PART.

SIIEREAS:

A. At all material times one Haripriya Pal, was the absolute owner as

well as in use and enjo5rment of several properties including All That the

piece and parcel of Land measuring an area of 8 (eight) Cottahs 9 (nine)

Chittacks and 2O (twenty) Square Feet more or less and demarcated

structure standing thereon Together With passage containing an area of

2 (two) Cottahs 6 (six) Chittacks 25 (twenty five) Square Feet more or

less aggregating to a total area of 1 I (eleven) Cottahs more or less
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comprised in Holding No. 363 (Previous No.l88), situate and lying at

Mouza - Ballygunge, Touzi No.2833, Division-V, Sub-'Division-H, Dihi

Panchannagram, District - 24 Parganas, within the Municipal limits of
the then Corporation of Calcutta presently being Municipal Premises

No.54/ I (formerly known as 48), Bondel Road, Police Station - Karaya

(formerly Ballygunge), Ward No. 65 within t.I:e limits of Kolkata

Municipal Corporation, Kolkata - 7OOOI9 (hereinafter referred to as the

satd preniscs).

B. The said Haripriya Pal was married to Smt. Golap Moni pal and
had two sons namely Jugal Chandra pat and Shyam Sundar pal out of
the said wedlock.

"

C. After the death of said Smt. Golap Moni pal, Haripriya pal got
married to smt. Nanibala Pal and out of the said wedlock they had two
sons namely Bhairab Chandra pal and Shaurab Chandra pal.

D. The said Haripriya Pal who during his lifetime time was a Hindu
governed by the Dayabhaga School of Hindu Law died intestate on the
9th day of Falgun, 1346 B.S. leaving behind him surviving his widow the
said Sm. Nanibala Pal and four sons Jugal Chandra pal, Shyam Sundar
Pal, Bhairab chandra pal and Shaurab chandra pal as his regal heirs
and legal representatives who upon his death jointly inherited the said
premises, each having undivided and 1/4th share therein with his
widow having limited life interest therein.

E. With the commencement of the Hindu Succession Act, 1956, the
said limited life interest of said Smt. Nanibala pal in the said premises
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became absolute and each of the said Smt. Nanibala Pal, Jugal

Chandra Pal, Shyam Sundar Pal, Bhairab Chandra Pal and Shaurab

Chandra Pal became entitled to undivided one fifth part or share

therein.

F. The said Jugal Chandra Pal who during his lifetime was a Hindu

governed by the Dayabhaga School of Hindu Law died intestate leaving

behind him surviving his 3 (tJlree) sons namely, Chittaranjan Pal,

Manoranjan Pal and Vivek Ranjan Pal and his widow Smt. Binodini Pal,

as his heirs, heiress and legal representatives, who upon his death

became jointly entitled to All That the undivided 1/5o share and/or
interest of said Jugal Chandra Pal in the said premises.

G. The said Chittaranjan Pal who during his life time was a Hindu

governed by the Dayabhaga School of Hindu l,aw died intestate leaving

behind him surviving his minor son namely Master Ajit Kumar Pal and

his widow Smt. Latika Rani Pal as his heir and heiress and legal

representatives who upon his .death became jointly entitled to his

undivided share and/or interest in the said premises.

H. After the death of said Haripriya Pal, Jugal Chandra Pal and

Chittaranjan Pal, the said (1) Shyam Sundar Pal, (21 Bhairab Chandra

Pat, (3) Shaurab Chandra Pal, (4) Smt. Nanibala Pal, (5) Smt. Binodini

Pal, (6) Manoranjan Pal, (7) Vivek Ranjan Pal, (8) Smt. l,atika Rani Pal

and (9) Master Ajit Kumar Pal, became the joint owners of the said

premises, each having undivided shares and interest therein.
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I. In order to avoid any future dispute and misunderstanding the

said (1) Shyam Sundar PaI, (2) Bhairab Chandra Pal, (3) Shaurab

Chandra PaI, (4) Smt. Nanibala Pal, (5) Smt. Binodini Pal, (6)

Manoranjan Pal, (7) Vivek Ranjan Pat, (8) Smt. Latika Rani Pal and (9)

Master Ajit Kumar Pal decided to cause partition of several plots of land

owned by them along with the said premises amongst themselves.

J. By a registered Deed of Partition dated 7tr October 196l made

between Shyam Sundar Pal, therein referred to as the Party of the First

Part, Bhairab Chandra Pal, ttrerein referred to as tJ..e Party of the

Second Part, Shaurab Chandra Pal, tJrerein referred to as the ParW of

the Third Part, Smt. Nanibala PaI, therein referred to as the ParU of the

Fourth Part, (i) Smt. Bin'odini Paf,. 1ii) Manoranjan Pal, (iii) Vivek Ranjan

Pal, (rv) Smt. L,atika Rani Pal and (v) Master Ajit Kumar Pal, therein
jointly referred to as the Party of the Fifth Part, and registered with the

Offrce of t.le Sub-Registrar, Alipore, Sadar and recorded in Book No. I,

Volume No.15O, Pages 6g to 123, Being No. 8185 for t.Ile year 1961,

(hereinafter referred to as the. said Deed of Partltion) the parties

thereto partitioned, dMded and demarcated among themselves various

plots of land along with the said premises.

K. By and under the said Deed of Partition, the said Shaurab

Chandra PaI was absolutely allotted to the exclusion of tJle other parties

thereto several plots of land together with All That the said premises,

more fully described in the Schedule Gha'written therein.

L. Thus, tle said Shaurab Chandra Pal became seized and

possessed of and/or otherwise entitled to A.ll That the said premises
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more fnlly and particularly described in the Schedule hereunder

written free from all encumbrances, charges, liens, trusts, lispendens,

attachments, liabilities, acquisitions, requisitions, trusts of whatsoever

and howsoever nature.

M. Afterwards by a Deed of Family Arrangement and/or Settlement

dated 266 August 1989 executed by the said Shaurab Chandra Pal and

registered at tJre Oflice of the Registrar of Assurances, Kolkata and

recorded in Book No. I, Volume No. 253, Pages 4ffi to 473, Being

No.1OO97 for the year 1989, t}re said Shaurab Chandra Pal established

a Trust in respect of the said premises, appointing himself as the Sole

Trustee for his lifetime :rhereby and where under the said Settlor

provided that after his death and/or demise the trust in respect to the

said premises would come to ari end and tlle 3 (three) sons of his elder

brother namely, Bhairab Chandra Pal, i.e. his nephews namely, Ashis

Kumar Pal, Banibrota Pal and Gautam Kumar PaI, would be the

absolute beneficiaries and dhereby would have the equal joint right, title

and interest over the said premises.

N. The said Shaurab Chandra Pal who during his lifetirne was a
Hindu, governed by the Dayabhaga School of Hindu Law died intestate

on27a day of June, 2000.

O. Upon his death the said Trust established in respect of and over

the said premises came to an end and tJ.e said Ashis Kumar Pal,

Banibrota Pal and Gautam Kumar Pal, the beneficiaries under the said

Deed of Settlement became the joint owners of tJ e said premises each

being entitled to undivided l/3ra (one-third) part or share therein.
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P. Thus, being seized and possessed of All That the said premises

absolutely the said [1] Ashis Kumar Pal, l2l Banibrota PaI and [3]

Gautam Kumar PaI, mutated the same in their narnes in the

assessment record of the Kolkata Municipal Corporation having

Assessee No. 1 1065O6O0850.

a. By a Deed of Gift dated ....!.3:O4.2O17, made between the said

Gautam Kumar Pal, therein referred to as the Donor of the One Part

and his brothers the said Ashis Kumar Pal and Banibrota Pal, ttrerein i
jointly referred to as the Donees of the Other Part, and registered at th\ (,

OIEce of the District Sub-Registrar-lll, Alipore, South 24 Parganas 
".0 * 

- 
I

recorded in Book No. 'I, CD Volume No....)......, Pages ....3..... to S -!
......L...., neing No....!.5..*--. for the year 2017, the Donee therein "* S At
of his natural love and allection towards the Donees therein made a free

and absolute gift unto and in favour of the Donees therein equally in

respect of All That his undivided 1 / 3rd share in the said premises

absolutely and forever, more'f[lly and particularly described in the

Second Schedule thereunder written.

R. Thus the said Ashis Kumar Pal and Banibrota Pal became joint

owners of the said premises each having undivided % (one-half) i.e. 5oo/o

(frfty percent) share in the said premises.

S. By anotJrer Deed of Gift dated...!.3...O4.2}17, made between the

said Ashis Kumar Pal, therein referred to as the Donor of the One Part

and his wife Smt. Kakali Pal, therein referred to as the Donee of tJle

Other Part, and registered at the Offrce of the District Sub-Registrar-Ill,
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Alipore, South 24 parganas and recorded in Book No. I, CD Volume
No....1....., pages .....f.... to ....f......, neing l.to....1.5.3*... ro. the year \
2017, the Donor therein out of his natural love and alfection towaras\ $
the Donee therein made a free and absolute gift unto and in favour his
wife, smt. Kakali Pal in respect of All rhat his undi'ided yz (one-half)
i.e. 5oo/o (frfty percent) share in the said premises more ftrlly and
particularly described in the Second Schedule thereunder written.

T' By another Deed of Gift dated....J.?:.o4.2or2, the said Banibrota
Pal, therein referred to as the Donor of the one part and his wife smt.
Sraboni Pal, therein referred to as the Donee of the other part, and
registered at tie ollice of the District Sub-Registrar-Ill, Alipore, south._ \
24 Parganas and recorded in Book No. I, CD Volume No.....1...., R"g""] \

-\.q
....T..... to ....T......, eeing rvo...!53.-3-... fo, tJre year 2oll, Lhe oo.ro.q] 

- 

fl
therein out of his natural love and alfection towards the Donee therein d i
made a free and absolute gift unto and in favour of his wife s-t. i d
Sraboni Pal in respect of Arl rhat his undivided % (one-half) i.e. 5o%
(ftfty percent) share in the said.premises more fully and particularly
described in the Second Schedule thereunder written.

U. Thus the said [ll SMT. KAKALI pAL and t2l SMT. SRABONI pAL,

the Vendors herein, became t].e equal joint owners of the said premises
each having undivided 7z (one-hatf) i.e. 5O% (lifty percent) share or
interest therein more fully and particularly described in the schedulc
hereunder written free from all encumbrances, charges, liens, trusts,
lispendens, attachments, liabilities, acquisitions, requisitions, trusts of
whatsoever and howsoever nature-

.J
6

-aJ
,6

\

s
\
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V. The Vendors have now agreed to sell and the Purchaser has

agreed to purchase All that the said premises more fully and

particularly described in the Schedule hereunder written free from all

encumbrances, charges, liens, trusts, lispendens, attachments,

liabilities, acquisitions, requisitions, trusts of whatsoever and

howsoever nature at and for a consideration of Rs.5,79,(X)'dXr/-

(Rupeee Flve Croree Scvent5r lItne Iathsl only.

NOW THIS IIIDEIfTITRE WITI|ESSEf,H that in pursuance of the

said agreement and in consideration of the sum of Rs.5'79'OO'(XX)/-

(Rupces Five Croree Sevent5r ftne Laths) of the lawful money of the

Union of India well and truly paid by the Purchaser to the Vendors at or

before the execution of these presents (the receipt whereof the Vendors

do hereby as also by the receipt hereunder written admit and

acknowledge and of and from the same and every part thereof forever

acquit release and dischargb the Rriciraser and the said premises) the

Vendors do and each of tllem doth hereby grant transfer convey assign

and assure unto and in favour of the Purchaser free from all

encumbrances, charges, liens, lispendens, tenancies, inabilities,

acquisitions, requisitions, attachments, trusts of whatsoever nature

ALL THAT the piece and parcel of the La.nd measuring an area of 8

(eight) Cottahs 9 (nine) Chittacks and 20 (twenty) Square Feet

equivalent to 6185 (six thousand one hundred and eighty five) Square

Feet more or less together with R.T. structure admeasuring l5O0 (one

thousand and five hundred) Square Feet standing thereon or on part

thereof being Municipal Premises No. 54/ l, Bondel Road, Police Station
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- Karaya, Post Offrce - Ballygunge, Kolkata - 7OOOI9 Together With

passage containing an area of 2 (two) Cottahs 6 (six) Chittacks 25

(twenty five) Square Feet more or less aggregating to a total area of 1l

(eleven) Cottahs more or less, more firlly and particularly described in

the Schedule hereunder written and shown and delineated in the map

or plan annexed hereto marked as Anaexnrc A and bordered in colour

GREEIII thereon (hereinafter referred to as t.l:e said premtscs) OR

HOWBOEUER C/IHERWISE the said premises or any part thereof now

or are heretofore were or was situate tenanted bounded called known

numbered and described distingu.ished TTOGEIIIER W'ffII all areas,

compounds, patJls, passages, sewers, drains, water courses, light,

liberties, privileges, easements, appendages and aPpurtenances

whatsoever to the said premises.belonging or in any way appertaining

or usually held or enjoyed therewittr or reputed to belong or be

appurtenant thereof AIID all t]re estate, right title interest claim and

demand whatsoever of the Vendors into and upon the said premises or

any part thereof TOGETHER WITH all deeds, pattahs, muniments of

title whatsoever in anyway relatirig to or concerning the said premises

or any part ttrereof be in the possession or Power or control of the

Vendors or any other person or persons from whom they may p(rct.re

the same without any action or suit AXL TOGEf,HER WITH all rights

of way TO HAVE AfD TO HOLD TIIE said premises hereby granted or

expressed so to be unto and to the use of the Purchaser forever AIID the

Vendors do hereby for themselves and their respective heirs, executors,

administrators, legal representatives, successors, nominees and assigns

covenant with the Purchaser TIIAT III(ITWITHSIAI|ITIIG any act, deed

or thing done or executed or knowingly suffered to tJle contrary b5r t.l.e

Vendors or by any of their predecessors-in-title, the Vendors are now
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lawfully and absolutely seized and possessed of or otherwise well and

sulliciently entitled to the said premises hereby granted or expressed so

to be and every party thereof for a perfect and indefeasible estate or
inheritance without any manner or condition use trust or otJrer thing
whatsoever to alter defeat encumber or ma-ke void the same AIID TIIAT
NOTWITHSIAIIDII|G any such act, deed or thing whatsoever as

aforesaid the Vendors have good right full power and absolute authority

to grant transfer convey the said premises hereby granted or expressed

so to be unto arrd to the use of the Purchaser in the manner aforesaid

AIID the Purchaser shall and may at all times hereafter peaceably and

quietly hold possess and receive the rents issues and profits thereof

without any lawhrl eviction intermption claim or demand whatsoever

from or by ttre Vendors or any person or persons lawfully or equitably

claiming from under or in trust for them or from or under any of their
predecessors-in-title or any person or persons lawfi:lly or equitably

claiming as aforesaid AIID free and clear and freely and clearly and

absolutely discharged saved harmless and kept indemnified against all
estates, encumbrances, charges, whatsoever, made, created or sullered

by the Vendors or their predecessors-in-title AIID further that the

Vendors and all persons having or lawfully or equitably claiming any

estate or interest in the said land hereditaments and property or any

part thereof from under or in trust for the Vendors or from or under any

of their predecessors-in-title shall and qrill from time to time and at all
times hereafter at the request and costs of the Purchaser do and

execute or cause to be done or executed all such acts, deeds and things
whatsoever for further and more perfectly assuring the said premises

and every part thereof unto and to tJle use of the Purchaser in the

manner aforesaid as shall or may be reasonably required.
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TIIT SCHEDI'LE ABOVE REFERRTD TO

lSatd Premtrcsl

11 (elevent Cottshs more or less comprised in Holding No.363

(Previous No.188), situate and lying at Mouza - Ballygunge, Touzi No.

2833, Division-V, Sub:Division-H, Dihi Panchannagram' District - 24

Parganas, within the 'Municipal limits of the tJlen Corporation of

Calcutta presently being Municilal Premises No.54/l (formerly known

as 48), Bondel Road, Police Station - Karaya (formerly Ballygunge), Post

o ffi ce _ Balygun ge, ward No. 6s{l*[rp[^ llT*jlt?'T*Ry Ht'{2
Corporation, Kolkata - TOOO l gxA;d-'delineated in the map or plan

annexed hereto marked'as Alaexrre A and bordered in colour GR.EE

thereon and butted and bounded as follows:-

et

I
-tqq

\-
iS

\J

ON THE NORTH

ON THE EAST

ON THE SOUTH

By the Land at Premises No. 38C, Bondel Road,

Kolkata-700019;

By the Land at Premises No. 38A, Bondel Road,

Kolkata - 7OOO19 and K.M.C. Passage;

Partly by the Land at Premises Nos. 52B, 52C,52D

and 52E, Bondel Road, Kolkata - 7O0019; and

By the Land at Premises No. 35, Bondel Road,

Kolkata - 7OOO19.

ON THE WEST
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IIf WITIIESS WIITREOF the parties

subscribed their respective hands and

first above written.

SIGITED SEALED AIID DEITVEREI)

by the VEI|IX)RS at Kolkata

in tJre presence of:

SIGI{ED SEAI.ED AIID DEI,WERED

hereto have hereunto set and

seals on the day month and year

S,,A; P"t
(SRABONI PAL)

ROfitr COilSTR CTpilPvr.LrD.

:-, >*h SJ.*r ,,.11

Advocate
Ly';F'n-tJ(elcota*;I}ped by me.

(KAKALI PAL)

k-!*\u. tr?-^^+

Drafted by me & Identified by me.

.rPsu uY r,,c. Ng lq E. \ tOZ :
N-,,/L gk-&"->- - ,
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UEUO OF COITSIDERATIOIT

Recelved from t]le within named Purchascr t]le within mentioned sum
of Rs.5,79,OO,OOO/- (Rupees Five Crores Seventy Nine L,acs) only, as full
and final paJrment of tJle total consideration money against sale of the
said premises. The details of pa5rment are as follows:-

(Rupeee Flve Cror.es Seveaty Iftac Iaccf oaly.

k"lt^/, l"L
Signature df the vendor No.1

S""l; 7"1-
Signature of the Vendor No.2

Yitaess:
t) 4..+--r"-"o,'

ntz, e. B.
{4*
<-oLr..1

oa?-

,au-!

Omct'r f,aoe Dated Cheque/
Dteft I(o.

Ilrewa On AnoIIt

IGkali Pal tt.M.L7 546754 ICICI Bank, R.N.
Mukherjee Road
Branch, Kolkata.

r,00,oo,ooo.oo

Kakali Pal tt-o4.t7 546759 -DO- l,oo,oo,000.oo

Kakali Pal tt.o4.l7 s46760 -DO- 89,50,000.00

Sraboni PaI tt.@.17 *6761 -DO- 1,fi),00,000.oo

Sraboni Pal 11.o4.17 y'6762 -DO- 1,OO,OO,OOO.OO

Sraboni PaI I 1.O4. 17 *6763 -DO- 89,50,000.00

SOtAL::- s,?9,oo,qxr.q)

loo

{1t*1s.k,-J
(+q3-?oab) 

1.
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SnJ; P"t

38A 8(NEL ROAO

528. 8O{DEL ROAD

52C, BO{DE- RO D

520,H)T{OEL ROAD

52E, ilXDEL ROID

SIIE PI.AI.I
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Major lnformation of the Deed

1 603-1 000094',1 60/201 7

22t13t2017 12:25:55 PM
No , Ysar

Query Date

Applicant Name, Address
& Other Details

Transaction

[0101] Sale, Sale Document

Set Forth value

Rs 5,79 00 000/-

Rs. 41,74,374/- (Article:23)

Remarks

l-1603-01586/20't 7

Received
area)

14305l OIher than lmmovable Property

bectaiatron [No of Declaration 2]

19t04t2017

Office whero deed lE roglstered

o Sn. - ttr SOUTH 24-PARGANAS Drstrict

South 24-Parqanas

Saswati Sharma
if,i. j' , ii,p"r"- oistrict : South 24-Parganas WEST BENGAL' ['4obile No

9331 039069. Status :Advocate
Transaction

SD

Market Value

Rs.5.96.32,206/-
Fee Paid

R.. S,gO,gOAt- (Article:A(1), E t'4M-D

R-0/- ( FlFf'/ 
".ly 

) from the 
"pptic'nt 

for issuing the assement slip (Urban

Land Details :

District south 24-Parsanas, P S:- Karava corporation: [oL[lriMll^c:if ?:,"TI3:t';oN' 
Road: Bonder Road'

Jrstrlcl Jourrr zq-rdt9atto-' ses No. 54/1, ward NO: 65ii;;; z;;" , (Ashutoin ch Avenue -- Bamun Para Lane) ' .]lremr-, - ----- r ----

Property ts on
Road

591,82,206 l-

5.91,82.206/-

Slrr rnl 'ltre
Other Detai18

Sch

No

Struclure
Detalls

Area of
Structure

Setforth
Value (ln Rs.)

Market value

(ln Rs.)

)l On Land Ll 1500 Sq Ft 4,50,000/- 4 50,000/- Structure lype -lruclu rE

Details

Gr Floor, Area of floor. 1500 Sq Ft',Residential

Tiles Shed. Extent of Completion Complete
Use. Cemented Floor. Age of Structure: 5Years RoofType:

4,50,000 /-

Smt Kakali Pal
Wife of Shri Ashis Kumar
Pal
Executed by: Self, Date of
Execution: 17104/2A17
, Admitted bY: Self, Date of
Admission: l7 /O4/2O17 ,Place
:Office

528, Bondel Road, P.O:- BallYgunge,
India, PIN - 700019 Sex: Female, BY

No. :AWHPP30O2AStatus : Individual

P.Si<*"ya , District:-South 24-Parganas, West Bengal'

caste: Hindu, Occupation: House wife, Citizen of: India' PAN

603o1586/2o17.DocUmentiSdigitallySigned,
2110412017 Ouery No:- 16031000092

Pano 2A nf ?1



Wife of Shrl Banlbrota Pal
Executed by: Self, Date of
Executlon: lilUlzgll
, Admltted bY: S€lf, Date of

i L7lO4l2OL7 ,Place

No. : liLGPP3SSscstatus :Indivldual

naU no"a, r.o* a"nygrr',g" -s"- 
x"-Ly". ct:-South z4-Parganas' west Bengal'

Indta, pIN - 7OOO19 Sex: reliafeldy'6tt"i-niiOr, Occupatlon: House wife, Citlzen of: Indla' PAN

f.^-u- *",i...--+
tr Surerh Kumar Agarual
(Pnsontent )
Son of Mr Ramli Lal Agatwal
Date of ExeoJtlon '
17 t}4l20l7,, Admltted bY:

Self, Date of Admlsslon:
l7t$4l2ol7, Place d

of Executlon: office

Z2A. Buroshibtalta Main Koao. r.(J:- New 
^,TIruIE' 

r.s,.- *;ilffi;, ;r'.il;;; bitd. oi l'naia, pAH

m5ullfi iJI im:*:;:*ra? f;:'J:.:ffiih;ffi;i1t.t;;;t";e;n crivate rimiied 1as

Mrs Saarati Shanm

Suresh Kumar

5"^r*k S-[.""o-.-

/ 2017' Oocnmer b dlgitally signed'

Da,aa 2'l al a'l



^trLl 
lltd \,UllstluurtulI rI lvdte LllIntCU-:' U i J UCU

nochita Construction Private Limited-9.075 Oec

Roctrita Consfuaion Private Limited-7so

Rochita Constuction Privete Limited-7so

EndoEomont For D..d Numbor : I - lE030t5EB 
' 

2017

birt matter of the deed has been assessed at Rs

5,96,32,206/-

LW^0""r-

lrtp.l Kum.r Ba.u
DTSTRICT SUB{EOSTRAR

OFFICE OF THE D.S.R. . III SOUTH 24.
PARGANAS

.)(ruUr .'t_l: algallc-, ttr'rr !'s[Uar

17, atth€ Ofi; of the D'S'R' - lll SOUTH 2+PARGAMS bv Mr

Suresh Kumar Agarwal ,.

2017' Doc m6nt E dbitally 6ignod'

li Pal,-\Mb of Shri Ashis Kumar Pal' 528' Bondel Road' P'O:

:*'r'r#rx"*#ittft*"itg:':*C' 1fla,E,l\{siliifrpi;*{ff*1"'5*''^Ijrfiiltiffi7.:il*';;H"iE#'ih$i:irioi"- iix: ioo-ois, bv caste Hindu, bv Proession Houss wih

lndetined by Mrs saswati shama, ,, v.v! or YI.r [!!:g"?.1'PfJ,'-19:',.3yfL9;1'fff;;Pana: 
Alipore' '

ff,il'fi;L[.;;,;iEbiiieridel-t-roi", PiN - zooozz, 5y cism xindu, uy proession novocate

Exeqrtion is admitted on 174+2017 by Mr Sur€sh Kumar Agarwal, Direcior, Rochita.colsbuc{i9n Private Limited'

/t3/3, Hazra Road, P.o:- Ballysrii;, iis.'e-r-[i,sr;b;: Dnhils"tith 2&Parganas' wbst Bsngal' lnd'ra' PIN - 70001e

Paaa 2A al al



rndetined by M," sas'uau sharma, , , wire or Mr r K sharma, 
^'T,;,,iirtn:o|iiJl;1;ff;Ttr&Hana: 

Alipore' 
'

$liffi#il;-nis, \E-si eEHGAt, rndia, PrN - 700027' bv ca'

Asllh Go.waml

D]STRICT SUBf,EGTSTRAR

oFFlcE oF THE O'S.R. - lll souTH 2A-

ulrost Eongal

( A1t1 = 3t 5't6't22t' 'E=Rs141-

.H = Rs 2u- ,M(b) = Rs 4/- I *i'ir"iiJt5[i,"-r*' ?lig-tv-lvi,^g:.*?ii193PY;,"* DeDartment, Govt orwB,H = Rs 2U- ,M(U; = p3 au ) ano xeor$Iauon r".E! Pa,. "' " " dJIt", idnris), rinan"e Department, Govt of wB
ild;u".,;id;iine Pavm6nt usins-Govemment RecePl.P-gp-ll

ontin6 on 05/o4f2017 12:ooAM1liil;;;'i;i. n;,-isiorzreoo6'oi-s6-idi on oIo+zotz' Amolnt Rs: 5'e6'368/''

41,74,2741-
DescriotionofonlinePayrnentusingGovemmentReceiprP-ortaj.Systgm(GRlPs),FinanceoepartrnenlGovt.ofwB
ontin6 on 0s/04/2olz r2:ooAuiiiilr-d;'i;i. n;,-i6iorzraooitriUeidz on oiSo+zotz' Amorint Rs: 41'74'274r'

Bank: lcrcl Bank ( rcrc00000o6;H"f:il: rdiaoia;iti;it; b-idlnfi iiad of eccount o030-02-'103-003-02

nd Stamp DutY Paid bY bY online = Rs

Arbh Gosweml

DISTRIGT SUB.REGISTRAR

OFFICE OF THE D.S.R" lll SOUTH 2'l-
PARGANAS

South 24-Par9.n8, Wo.t Bongal

under schedul€ 1A' Article number : 23

of lndian Stamp Ac.t 1899.

PARGAMS

17' Doorment is digtialty liign€d'
21nl{2017 Query Noil 6031 000094

gaaa 2Q al ?'l



As' C\tt'ZlAl'and Stamp Duty Paid by Stamp Rs

100/-

?:sgl#+;l:HE**, serialno s13s7s, Amount Rs.1oo/-, Date of purchase: 2el0u2017, vendor name:

Samiran Das

Alllh Go.u.ml
DISTHCT SUBf,EGISTRAR

OFF]CE OF THE D'S'R. .III SOUTH 2+
PARGANAS

South 2.tP.lg.n.3, West Bongal

17' Dodment B digitally sign€d'

Paaa ?O nf 31



R6gistered in Book'I
Volume number l603'2017, Page from 41575 to 41605

being Ho 160301586 for the year 2O17.

Dioitallv siqned bY ASISH GOSWAMI
oite: /ot 7.0+.2 1''t o:59:22 +05:30
Reason: Digital Signing of Deed.

(Aslsh Goswami) 21 10412017 l0:59:21

DISTRICT SUB.REGISTRAR

OFFICE OF THE D.S.R..II! SOUTH 24.PARGANAS

West Benga!.

(This document is digitally signed.)

ffi

@i 7 Deed No :t - 160301 586 / 201 7, Doctlment is digitally signed'
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